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STATES'OORO. GEORGIA FRfDAY;-OECEMBER :i"1. 1937VOLUME'}
:'iiARY')0 'OEADLINE" MARKET ON HocfANO-
" TO MAIl APPLICATION 'CATTLE UP SOME AT
fOR TENANT lOANS THIS WHK'S SALES
_. -- --- �� - - � -�--� -�--- .. -
1
An�:��l ':H�'g-filli�g�' At South PRODUCTION CREDIT
. GeorgIa Te�chers College, ASSOCIATION TO HOlD
ANNUAL MEETING HERESouth Georgia Teachers College' thirty enore at a later date.studen s ,will have plenty pork to eat The hogs butchered were about ten
when they return from the Christ- months old and weighed around 200
mas holidays, Monday. Sixty lurgc
hogs have been butchered and placed
in H cnriug plant from the eoBolie
farm.
DR. H. E. McTYRE, GRADU'ATB Ol"
THE UNIVERSITY m' GEORGIA
HERE AND WILL BEGIN WORK
IN PEW DAYS
UNI)��R BANKHEAD-JONES FAUM
TENANT ACT SAYS NATHAN'
u. BENNETT. JR., IN CHARGE
0(·' FARM SECURFii' ,i'iWGRAM
1350 HOGS AND 120 HEAD CA'l'1'L'l!;
SI>LL AT TWO 1¥EEl{LV LIV\':­
,JJ'O,,{( MAI:K1H,3 WITH PI1ICl!:H
UP.
'
JANUARY 22 AT 10 O'CLOCK AT
COURT HOUSE. TO ELECT 01·
UEC]'ORS FOR 1938 AND MAKE
REPORT GP YEAR'S OPERA·
TIONS.
pounds apiece.
The shoulders, hams, and sides
were carried to a curing plant. The
'Euch year the college farm raises by.product!l,. sausage, hogs head
100 head of Poland-China hogs. Each cheese, livers, and many gallons of It was announced here last weekweek during the winter months e- lard will also be ueed in the dinning tlUlt the rates for the annual stock,nough hOGS .Ire killed to take care d t t
of one da,ys feeding in the college
epar men. holders meeting of the StntesboroAccording to President lI1nrvin S. Production Credit Association willdinning hall. This leaves about \10' Pitt f'h II th II man 0 • � co :�e ese logs be held Janua,ry 22 at 1 o'clock inhead <If hogs to be butchered at the reduce the cost Of living at the col- , .
regular annual "hog killing." 'Wed- lege and .:It the same time furnish I �h� court house. The announ.ccment
nesdav thircy horrs were killed and plenty pork meat for the studnts. i ro.lowed the quarterly meetmg of
_________________________________ the board of directors held Decernb-
er 23.
..
Nathan R. Bennett, Jr., Rehabllia- With prices up considcrabty over
tion Supervisor in charge of the last 'week Statesboros two weekly
Farm Security program of Bulloch livestock auctions sold 1350 hogs und
county announced here this week 120 head of cattle this week.
that January 10 has been set as the The run was not as large on h,og�
final date for making application for and cattle this week as it has been
fann tenant purchase loans under for the past few weeks but there was
the provisions of the Bankhead-Jones an increase in both cattle asd hog
FUl'nl'Tenant Act. prices.
Mr. Bennett said that all tenants TheBulloch Stockyards, Tuesday,
sharecroppers, and farm laborers in Sold 350 hogs, with, tops averaging
Bulloch county who desire to apply $7.35 a hundred pounds. Number twos
for a farm purchase loan, should see sold from $6.00 to $7:10. Number
him at once. Threes ·�6.50 to $6.75; Number Foul'S
Consideration of all applications and. Fives $5.80 to $6.75. Feeders
will be given by the local Farm Se- hrough t around $7.00 a hundred
curity Advisory Committee. pounds. Though only a few cattle
Funds allotted for loans in Geor- were sold the caWe mark!' was strong
gin total �635,003, which will finance ,", ith beef type selling for $6.00 a COMMISSIONER OF PllBLIC SAF- l'OURNA�IENT 'HELD IN SA VAN· 1 Asuoclution serves more thnn five
purchase of between fife and ten: hundred pounds and rat native cattle ETY ANNOUNCES THAT THIS NAH DECEMBER 13.16. YOIING hundred farmers in Evans and Bul-
,{..rrns i nthis county, as authorized from $,1.00 tu $4.75. More buyers IS THE FINAL EXTENSION OF BUUNSED PLANS TO ENTEH loch counties and mode loans total-
in the ,yo"r's program. I than usual were ,r�\'esented at the TiME TO SECURE LICENSE. GOLDEN GLOVES EVENT IN ing $137.000 up to September l,fro Bensett stat.ed that all inform- sale. ATLANTA IN 193.8. during the pusr season. ',{tiol\ and nocesary application forms Wednesday, the Statesboro Live- According to a statement released At the meeting to be held herc
may be secured ITO mthe office of stock Oomanission Company sold 1000 by Phil .Browster, commissioser of At the Golden Gloves Boxing Jnnuary 22,. it is the desire of the
the Rehahilation Supervisors located hogs und lQO head of cattle. Tops av- public safety. in Atlanta,.January 15 Tournament held at the Municipal uu. bourd of directors thut ever mem­in the court house in Statesboro. The eraged \tbov';' $7-.55' a hundred pounds has been set as the dend line for se-, . . . . ' , her of �he association be present. At
o}.'l.i('''eG will be open Monday, Wed- on hogs '\\;ith, one lot of 100 selling l curing drivers 'Bcenses without an dl�l'lU1l1 In Savannuh, J)ec�rt1bel: 13-1 thi� meeting R complete und dotnilod _,.,...-,... .,
nesday and Saturday from 9 a m, lin
I
fOl' $7.16 a hundred. E. I". Rivers of
I
examination.
16 Bulloch county was rt.presentcd by rcpm-t or the associations operutlons •
C J'
"". ,1",',.;'til 12:30 p. m. to accept applications Louis�ilIe' sold one lot .ot . corn fed The yn,(, specifies a fine of �50. G. W. Burnsed, Jr., of Grovulund. will be Illude by thc officers and. di· City; Durt m�:... �a1ld explain the program ..County �-! hogs �O1"' '$S.75. B. L. Gay of Millen, 01' imprisonment- of six' months for During the t.Dul'namcnt Bunlsed l'oc�ors will be elected fol' the next .. ,r Igent Dyer has bee prOVIded WIth sold 30',head vf hogs fO,r $7.85 a hun- driver's license. I fou;�ht foUl' fightG and won four, two ),onl·. Draw',D' Fa'r 'Ja�'.jo�.' .nc�esary forms also. 1 dret! bringing him $428.00 .. Farmers I !HI' Brewster stated that this Is b k k t . b I .. . Mr. Hodges, in announceing tlte an. IJ� ']1110; I expressell satisfaction with, the sale absol�tel.l' 't�e last time that the y noc .ou s {lne y '. eCISIOI� nnll rual .t.ockholders m'Ceting, said that The January ,Term ,01 '."'tr"Court
Jury Drawn' For Jan with alO farmelOs participating.
A bigl deadline will be moved up. Th,. "ate lost one fight hy deCISion. young it was hoped to Il\nke the uttenuanco of State.bol·o will ConveDe l!.lr'be-
, ,. jl'un of ,h('l,g3 is' .expected for n�xt I has been Rut off .scvel'l\� times so' �Ul'nSed W�lS entercd as 8 fI:' ..
·
..,ci��ht the, lal'gcst of ,:my n�ecting yet he'd. cond Mo���s ,'i� J�n·ua�y:, �"� .,(IaD-, , T S
'.
Court Wednesday. DespIte a 10, point dlOp tha� every automobIle dnver ,would 11\ the nOVIce class. The novice class He stu ted that those n Q!\\!al meet. uary lOth.),:: erm upenor I in the hog mal'ket th:'5 w�ek the.�etl have emple time to secure a·license. �being IUnde up of fighters who had i·Iil'r. ufforded the stockholders all op- The follo';'li1g ·iu 'OrA "hay,'" baea
,
'J Term of th B'ulloch ncsdny. sale
,\\'as Gv pOints hlg cr 1 never won a match in a puhlic toltl'na- Jlol'tnnit)' to learn, the detn.ils oC the
' "', 'J''';' it'
.1'
'I'M anuary e d' d TJ ttl . drllwn to serve tlie aDI1.ry tenD,
.
, tl than last We nes ay. 10
ca e mnr-
15 B·,I P d B
ll1C!nt operation of theil' association nnd .. ,..\.,� •S,up.erior ,Court, w'nll cJoaunv'ueane"y on 13'8e., kO. twas fiftY,c,ents a hundred pounds IS' asse y Prj'or td 'he Golden Gloves TOllrn'a- 1988, of Cil.!' Court·IIf'Sdlf..boro:f h M d I it. wos theil' dntY.t.Q a.t,�end. 'J G...... . H M .-" lie�1 ..... "� ... ourt ".� nay ,I,_', ' hlghe�;th.an: last, week. !...--'" _ -"<. � ' •• ', -....-!' _ .. bl"
,ment
.
ung -llUl1lGed hli(l fOUght '3 •
"'"
,
. . ,,",.,!rc. .- I "",n .:'_'"G!elluary·,,24·).-" - ,-- , 1· • Gene'ral Assem y rights at YOUI" Harris colle'e win. Mor.18, C. P. Oiliff,W. J.. 'Akwrman." '1'he Bnl!oeh Suporior Court jurors l:i46.MORE BALES GINNED TO ' ning' ull lIn'ce.-g g , MUS. SALUE J. BO.WEI,\' John F. Mixon, O. L. Bran.ne",'C. C."j IIl'Awn for the In.uary term, 1038 I DECEMBER :j,1 THAN LAST YEAR \Vith their elcven day Christmu, This ,Bulloch county fighter took ,DmS NEAR UEGISTEU Wilson, C. E. Joiner •. J. Q'.I�oach," at! as follows: I A�cOl'ding to a ·report made by v�lCatioll nenrly up, 'members of the up boxing when he was 11 �Ieal's of Mrs .. Snllie J, Bowen, 89, died at an q. A. Pelot, Noree E�£:��ie��J�D. B." GRAND JUROR� Will. B. Parrish, Special Agent of Georgia legislature arc preparing to age. s!,tilTing with anyone who was' Lester, J. V, Hal·dy. C. 1\1. RUlhlalf.H W S "h Glen Bland W J early hour Wedn"day m<lrning nt the S J I W' P II .... ' W M J• • m , . U ". I the Depo.rtment of Commcrec, Bu- l'eturn to .. \.tlnntn Monday -to take liP w'illing t,o tuke a licking f!'Om him. 1'., 0111 .' ow<? J__ �T., • • onea."'kerman, W. Durance Kennedy, ;rc"u' of 'CCl;SUS, 1,346 more bales of where they left off last· '''eck. How He stands about five feet foul' inch- hOllle of her daughter, Mrs. S. G. De FI'ed Warnock. B. W. Kanlster, AI.Jl�"" O. Johr.ston, W. E. Cannady, cotton welle_linn'ed -to December 13, long thc ext,.ilOrdinary session will es u!ld stockily built. He fights "Ieft- Loach, neal' Register, afaer a long gie R. Clark. H, B. Deal, J.: RobertJ, F. Everett, J. H. Wyntt, .D. G. Lee. 11937, 'than were ginned pI'ior to the continue after it reconvenes JanUlwy handed" which 'is to say he uses his illness. Besides th� daughter named, Benll, A. L. BrowlI, .L. T. Sa nllen,W'. J. Rackley, G. A. Boyd, .Relll." i onme datc in 1936. . 3 no onc I:now8. or even will venture left Hand 1'olowed by the right hand. Rhe is urvlved by the following chil- J. CIi�ncey Futch. C. �. peacQ,k, Be­D. Lanier. E. L. An�ers�", ·ILem'A�·1 The report show� lhut therc wns a guess. Left-handed fighters aceol'<llng to dren: Mr. W. R. Woodcock, of States mer CllftoD, J. W•.Robe�D, Sr..Branne�, A. L. Da\',s,. tep,len -124,980 bales ginned 'in Bul10ch oouli- Before adjoul'ning for the holidays, young Bu�.ed al'e rarc. . f 1MB. H. Andre.on. C. D. Manh, C. B.dcnnaD. Flo;{d J. Nevil, Hoke S.
I ty from the crop of 1937 p;'iol' to both brunches of the genernl aS8em- Yonng Burnsed plans to continue bora,
J. E. Bowen 0 Carton, 1 rs. Call. G. W. W1I801l, RU.)' FmaII, R.Brunson, Geo. A. D�kle, W. H. An- j Dere/nbcr 13 as compured with 23,-' bly had passed fifteen nUlljO,. bil... hi. boxing after he finishes Nevil. Jannle Warren of Pulaakl. J . .I. Ay- JI: KenDeely. W. E. .McDoupid. Bolae',f d.erson. John M. Stl'\ckla�d, Morgan 6H4 bales gitned to Dccember 13 (if while mun)' othcr measures hod been High School. He us,;s 12 ounce gloves cock of Statesboro, Mrs. ·H. L. De· S. BrunloD, I. Jone. AU,D......tt .•
0M·'ITAnlsd,e��o�. I��.S�n=�,rk��Sj.T��:�!: last yen.r. been JlMsed by one hou�e or thc oth- in hi. spnrinlj" with his school pals. L?ach and R. D. Bowen of ,Regl8ter J. Newton. , r
.
•
V
k T EFt h er but not yet enacted mto luw. Ma-
He believes that Tommy Farr is the and W. L. Bowen of 1I1cRae.
". . .R. H. �aR���R;E ju:o"us FRIENDLY CAFE OPENS AT jor bills ,tht havo been pu"sod b), hest fighter in the hoxing g-ame to- Interment was held at lower Lotl. J. H. W.ATI!O)IJ D'� .l\FtBL .J OCATION ON NORTH MAIN h h . du)'. He sayn that Fan' �hould' have Crc-ek Church cemetery ,yesterday af VERY , �� .1�Willie F Thom son, J. W. Hogans '. . I bot ouses are:
. won thut fight with Joe Louis re, J H Wat80 '''' 81 • at\
. l'
S. 1 The Fnendly Cafe has moved mto I The $2,000 homestead exemptIOn. teMloon at 3 'o'clock.
•. ,n. '•. ' .... ,(48th) Ueodel Coleman, C. L . .:...ml
-
theil' new location net door to its
I
'I'he $300 personnl property lex- centl)'. Statesboro's _II Jmowa ei�mon8, Tlreo. McElveen. D. M . ...,.,,1. fOlmer locntion . Bnrnsed ?Inns to entel' the Golden at his home Wedaeldall' of Jut
S Edwin Groove.', S. W. Hill, John I .'. em pIlon. Gloves Tourn",n:'o"l ,,,hlch is held an- U. S. CIVIL SERVICE COMMIS· after an nlneSl! of jlillt a fe1II..Willeox, J. Frary La�ie,.. John' Deal, i The FrIendly Cafe IS owned a�d Doubling tax on beer. nuully in Atlanta, in 1.938. He is built SION ANNOUNCES EXAMS He WIIR' seen worldn,. .'. dtti,'r......,:'!ii.�.".l\'�.'om.O. L. l\(cLemore, Benj. H. Holland, I operated by Mr. �nd Mrs. W..L. Call. Treasury stubi!ization fu�d: like 0"" expects a boxer to be built. Darby Lumber Mill � JIjj(�.:i.:J"'ifi'.}Jlinj
B Floyd Brannen. F. S. Gone, Walt-'
It opened �ere '� 1932. It IS well- Extension or pension prIVIleges to He is endowed wit.h a confidence that The United States Civil Sel'vice came to hi. home- fop bind);"
, W . H T L
known for 'Its frIendly atmosphere willows wed to Confedrente voteran. will help keep him on his feet through Commbsion has announced open to toWIll to the- huber. ,......,.or A,. Key C. aId agan, . ·1 d.'t II . d f I It· th _,NewBOIDe.' Linton G. Banks. G. E'. 1 an I s we. prepare 00(. IS. e 1"l'iOr
to J,\Iluu,'Y 1, 1920. a number of rounds and a bull-<log competitiVe exalllinalions as follows: a .hort thu! after be re._":'• .6Iti!ll".. f C F d h ' Alf d 10nlY
cafe m Staesboro that I'emams Intagible property tax. expresion "'hich will carry him far. Juniol' tabulating machine oper,· house he became III and la .�iB;�'(i!'.;"'��Hodges, nU us . or a m, re II . ht h' I I'Dorman, C. A. Simmons, F. M. Ne- ollen. a mg. . : . Revi"ion of motor ve IC 0 le.nsa He is ·the "on of Mr. G. W. Burn- lor. $1,440 a yeur; alphabetic ac- time he died.
�
•••
s'lnitb J 0 L' d JED h-
ThIS afternoon (Fralay) the Fnend law. (The price of auto tags start nt sed <If Groveland. counting machine operator, $1,440 a Interment was held In '... , . . m sey, . . ,aug 'I Iv Cafe is holding open house be· $1.50 nnd scale upward, cemetery Thursday aftarnoon: .•. ,try, ·R. L. Cone, Jr., W: I:: Tidwell, t""een the hours of 3 and 6 o'clock. I hi' t year.Th 'd D L h J C M'II E ' Plugging' oop 0 'es III presen to, MRS. I JANE LARISCY OF BIROOK· Inspector of railway signaling ODd �1. Coal.on conducted the fUJ\.J.'a1I181'.�ppa: e oac, . . I e�·,. m- The public is invited ,to call and see bucco tax la", (no in,crcase.) J·,ET DIES AT DAUGHTERS HOME vices,mltt Alderman, Sam J. Franklin, Ar-II . brain control, $3.800 a year, Inter·• 110 new locutIOn. benefits. C C' . Mr. Watson is survived by IJI.t wifenold Pa'':yi,sh, III. W. Waters, J. F. - S b . f tl 10 t BROOKLET. - F�lIeral .ervice.lstate
ommcrce omlllfl•• ,on.
three sons, mfus Wataoa, of S.wtelleTunkersley, Ottis Holloway, d. H. rrhomas Allen, G. H. Cribbs, M. ,L. tnte a sorpllOn 0 10 per cen
were conducted Monday aft rnoon Matho.matical .statistical. analy�t, California.' J. L. Watson. of INboa.Brett, C. J. Fields, Rufu! H. Terrell, Taylor, J. N. Waters, J. L. Zetter- cost of administering Social Security
cae 90 who died at the home of
and senIOr, ns.oelte, and .s!Stnnt ma-
·W. Only Anderson. ower, J: J. Thompson. Gus Taylor,
.
Regulation of state building and y, g,
Mrs. Jane Lari.-
thematical statistical �nalyst, $2,�00 ville,
and' J. D. Watson of,stateilbo·
FOR WEDNESDAY Robert Mikell. A. L. Brown, Bennie Inun associations.
at 3 :30 o'clock for
to $4,600 a yeur, Soil Conservatlol\ ro; two daughters. ;Mr& F. W.. Dill'-
W. D. Miller. J. S. Grosby,' T. E. A. HIm�rrl·x. (W. E. .... rson. GI''-'�y Permitting counties to leyy UJl to her daugbter here after
un illness
Service. by and Miss Jewell ,Watson, of a.ta(U U r.. ... ..
I f I boro and t)v<l brothers, S.· O. WatlOII'Anderson, J. G. Sowell. Clyde W. Col- E. 8(laud, Grady K. Johnston; B. F. thl'ee mills for assIstance to erlPP eo' severa years. For turthal, informtion inquil'c at
of Moultrie and Dr. Hammond VI,at-Iins, William Hart, J. H. Ginn, Bert Lee, W. Fred Lee. A. E. Temples. childreu, the blind and old age pen- The funrenl rites were conducted the local post office.
sos of Lakeland, Fla.Scarbo�o, Lester L. Jone•. Dnn Mc- Gordon Beasley, Curtis W. Southwell sions. !It thc Brooklet Baptist Church by ------------------.,.----�-
Cormlek. Virgil B. An,dreson. John I E. A. Kennedy. Granting stnte permission to send the pastor, Rev. E. L. Harrison.
couoties their share of the gasoline The pall-bearers were Luciius Ay-
',q 'monthly instead of quarterly. cock, .... lian· Aycock, DeWitt Bra.
Allowing deduction of federnl in-
gnn, C. H. Hainey, J.. E. Reed and T.
com-e tax payments from state in- L. Rogel'S. Interment was in the
,ome. ,tax returns; deduction" of div_ Brooklet cemetery.
idends on c;.orporation earni".gs. wh.ich j"lrs. Larl'scy is survived by twoThere is 'One annual occasion ,which than thirty eight doz e d din' - ,en ggs an u!ready have been ta�,:, ; e.lmmatlOn Idau hters frlrs. W. F. Aycock, ofStatesboro looks forward to from kep five additional dozen <In tap of the $2 anu $10 fIling fcc.; mak-' gkl ' . . .. b h r d dpear to year and wh;ch has become "just in case" said !\Olr. Akins. He iog four months' residence in" Gc- Broo ct, WIth worn' s e lVC an
a Christmas tradition here. Mr. Webb does not use whipping cream is his orgia the hasis of income ta" Iiabil- ,Mrs. H. D. Everett. of Savannah. by
Akin'. Christmas open house. "nog" as some dO"t t\yo son8. R. M. Lariscy. of Blook· . .
·lISr. Akins started 'the cust<lm _a·' - He has his. eggnog mixed, in batch-
I Y'. . "let and H III Lariscy of Savannah each ime. but since he works at night theatres ,were )loldial their QiiIIl
. . AlIowlUg 'countles t.o levy .nxes to 1
• ,.., '
. • , ., 'I-h " f �
.
..:......_
;]
bout eight year. ago and eve�y es so that lt will be "standIng" when I' f • . 1 I by a half brother Joe Arn�tt of Sa- It was Imposslb.e for him to bave n... t•• Dames Q 0. . pay .a ares 0 coun..y agl'lcu 1ft". ., , , '.
Can f 'Oy ean.d Ix'Ch.istmas he invites Imore than a It: 18 served to e�ch guest as he �"••. and home economic. agents. vannah. by twenty.three gra!ldchild· been pl'-esent. DurlUg' t�e recent Ze-
. am· ""ere a
hundred of' hi. friends to c"l1 at his rIves. The guest ,. allowed the Pl'lJ., Ah II Ii' r tat f' _ ren aDd ten great-grandchildren. ,Ith Racljo contest whIch the Geor· Of �be six times caIled,II_,h CII 'at . d ileae of "s"'e tenin"'" hi serving 0 • Ing lens 011 e. �3 0 per I 8' 'h Ii Id' M Cal t Ie 'tli . _11_" _.o. .._ome on 'n mas mornlUg an par- . � I ." e DillS son. receIving Social Security bene- .'.' g a and. tate t eatre. e • ro. 'W e were • ,011" __ .._ ,. _take 0 fbi. eggno�. If lje W1s�es. . ' fits.' Poland China litter of 14 to other won a "1attress gi�en by Bowen ·Fur· claim the rewp. "I •Tl'e eggnog wh,eh he serve., has Mr. Akins w,ll ""t allow any guest·
cluhsters he urged them to keep Dlture Company. .' Mr, W;•.L. Ca;II'...... ,�he<;:>me fa�ou. and iR -acksowled,;"d I �. Iav�rB ho;e �nt'i.ahet!as bee� .Rupert Clifton says that he never their SOW8 gainiDII' weight at a good With'ti. luck tl)18 family .bould do ..t the �t'! ��a\re,for 'It.�; ".thle. be�� ltD � theI countty· IIIr. Akll\s l "t"o '�I\egd aY11
�r 'engc:"o! thtat het: ,!:::.e�.. :ha. any trooble with hi. -'.H club Irate
for aome three months lrefore well at ,tho r.,ce *ra� , '. w., no�' .,r..",at: 'DI� �, "' .• c rum• ..,a ,.r.' oes no use ,any ree- s �") " .. � �. "-'" . � ..._. dl C f 'u:w 'L �II' "11 t'Jipc for it 'but SoWs th'at he just puta eo. his )lear abOut ninety called "Ows falTowing large litters of pigs. falTowina' time and thereby IDcrease They <lperate tlte "Fl,eD 1. a, °D ...�. ., " "1'1""�' .�'It togetber. Thi� year he used more durin the moming. While ohowiDg • �urcbrC>d Spotted their chaDces of 1'&IlIlog large Iitl4ln. N:orth Kaln Street. Qeorcl,p by �Ial' �_� at
•
Bulloch county's health prograonr,
under- the Ellis' Health Law. wlU be
in operntion with.:n a few day&'
Chcirman Hodges stated that Dr.
H. E. MeT,yre has been secured to dI·
rect the 'work In this county. Dr. life. '
Tvre, is already in StatesborO IIIId
will begin work within the ".:d; t.....·
days. He i. u Savllnnahlan. a gniiluato
of the University. of Geqrgia M8II1-
cal School and has dime opecl.. train
isg in Public W�lfare Work t tho
University of North Caronn • Along
with Dr. McTyre the Coun B0l>4",1
has hired MI.s Elsie Bllile:v o. ",...
Grange os nurse. Min Bailey I, a
gradua te of the Emory Unlvenl.ty
Hospital.
•
Headguarters f<lr the Cou!tty De­
partment will be IH!t·up In Statelibo",
shortly. Two Bulloch connty Grud
Juries recommended that the Ellla
Health Law be 'llqt, In.�oper.�. In
thi� county and tHe COunty
I
Comml.­
.;';ner8 hit"., been' genlng' 'ready to -
jiut the program 'in· erfett· In' Bulladl
county. , �.�: "
...
Burnsed Wins Three
Bouts In Golden Gloves
Boxing. Tournament
January 15 Is Date
Set For Deadline To'
Get Driver's License
The members of the board of dl-
rcctoru present nt the meeting were
Henry H. Durrence and J. U. Dun­
iel, of Claxton. and J. E, Hodges,
John H. lIIoore and W. H. Smith, of
statesboro. I
The Statesboro Production C�'edil
Thirty-eight Jjoze�· Eggs Used In
, Making Eggnog At Annual Affai-:-
THE BULLOCH HERALD FRIDAY, DBCBIIBBR aI, 1m There Ia No Substitute For Newspaper Advertiaiq
THE BULLOCH HERALD
"Yow County Paper"
Pabllahed Every Friday
Statesboro, BulllMl1a County, ,Geergia
mODEL COLEMAN Editor
IlRS. ERNEST BRANNEN ASloelate Editor
:RATES OF SUBSCRIP'l'lON:
'L60 Per Year SO.�'; Six Months
Invariably In Advaaee
"Tilis Section's Beat Advertising Media"
Rates Upon Application
BlItered 119 second-class matter July 16, 1937, at
poet office at Stateaboro, Georgia, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
PROTECT woons FROM .·IR�
A tree wl11 make a million tnatohes-en match will
destroy a mtl1lon trees.
Take no chances with lighted mntches. tobacco,
�ru.h or camp nree.
ForeRt destrucrton Is qulcJ<-(orcst growth slow.
BUrned Umber pays 110 wages.
When nre Is discovered. put It out It you can. Oct
help It you Heed It.
AIU; YOU PRACTfCING PREVENTION AND
ronEST PROTECTION?
GROW TIMBER-IT PAYS
THE NEW YEAR
Whatever the passing year may have
meant to �ou, make it dead history. But let
this a.pproaching new year be � living issue.
�ust in proportion as we are not contented
with our sphere, nor satisfied with oursel­
ves, do not reach out longingly to a better
sphere and therefore it is that, to so many
,
of us, the end of the old year brings a sense
�
of relief, in thl't ,its-shQrtcomings and fail­
�res are now to be,left behind, ·while the ap­
Proach of a new year suggests a hope of
Mlmething different and better beyond.
� Make no resolutions for the new year, for
after aU, new year's resolutions are only
�inr to be broken. Better to make a
:�mpact with your self to make the best of
���". your lot may be.
" I" "'AND THEN THE AMBULANCE
..
, "Nearly ,every automobile. accident is
'eaull!d either through ignorance or care­
·1-.ane8s on tl}e part of the driver. The num­
bier ot" accidents that occur as a result of
,1P!lCh4Uti�1 � failure in pl'Operly cared for
'e&fS, or' of impropiJrly constructed high­
ways is such a small part of the total that
it is negligible." begins a new book ipUblish­
led recently and written by John J. Floher­
,'ty entitled "Y�uth at the Wheel."
The book is written for young people,.
particular those of High School and Junior
Hia'h School ages. But there is much in it
With which any adult who drives a car would
do well to famiJ:alize himself. Every line of
it is factual. The author holds that the hu­
.! man and economic losses that appall us each
: year are the result of a lack of knowledge
, : o� the' part of drivers. With knowledge will .
. � eome common sense and common courtesy,
,
,\ the really fundamental necessities for safety
"
on Our highways.
" Some of the facts revealed in this small vol­
: Ulnn are startling. The vei'y first figure hits
·
us fair in the middle: "In a recent year driv­
"
vers of automobiles caused the death of 38,­
..
000 people in the United States and injured
more than 1,0'00,000 Americans. The finan­
cial loss resulting fl'Om these accidents came
· dOSe ro the $3,000,000,000 mark.
_
" .Figures 'of times' are rather meaningless
'� :� us until they are translated into 'forms
.;::·�ic� we can grasp. To say that during
" eighteen months including the year 1936 and
the first 'six months of 1937, 55,000 Ameri-
cans were .killed on OUI' streets !U1d high­
ways and nearly 1,450,000 were injured, does
not mean so'very much; but to say that dur­
ing the eighteen monts we were in the
· World War our losses were 50,475 killed and
284,000 wounded in combact a's compared
witl) the 55,000 killed on the streets and
highways and nearly 1.45,000 injured, then
we stop to think.
Does it seem pos�ible that during the ;per-
iod between 1925 �nd 1937 the number of
lives lost as a result of bad dliving in the
United States is greater than the number of
Americans lUlled in all the wars in which we
have participated since the days of Wash­
ington?
Translated into figures of minutes our
'Iling rate is about one person every four­
teen minutes and we injure more than thir­
ty in the same period. These figures mean
something.
. utomobile driving is the one sport in
which age excells youth. The accident re-
,
cords show clearly that drivers under the
age of twenty are the most dangerous driv­
ers on the American highways. Thirty-nine
out of every thousand of them, licensed to
drive, were involved in accidents in a single
year, while licensed drivers �tween the ages
of forty and fifty-nine had only twenty acci­
dents per thousand during the Sarrie period:
There are 37,000,000 motor vehicles in the
world 01' one for every fifty-four inhabitants
while in the United States we have 26,000,-
000 registered vehicles which is equivalent
of about one for every five persons.
When you are bowling down a smooth
highway at 60 miles an hourdoes it occur to
you that to bring your machine to a full
sto prequires 265 feet to do so? Does it oc­
cur to zou that your car will have moved
60 feet before you can even get your foot on
the brake pedal? At twenty miles peh hour
a car may be stopped in 50 feet. If you are
driving your car at 60 miles an hour at night
you have less than two seconds of good,
road iIIumnation ahead of you, since the av­
erage cal' has under ordinary atmospheric
conditions an efficient beam of about 150
feet. At 60 miles an hour you are traveling
88 feet pel' second and at that speed it takes
265 feet in which to stop your car. It is then
obvious that if an object appears in the
path of your car it is impossible to stop be­
fore reaching the object.
The top speed at which one may drive
safely at night is considered to be between
30 and 35 miles an hour provided the head­
lights are clean and. bright and the brakes
are in perfect condition.
The final paragraphs of the book contains
the whole story of safe driving: _
"'One of the great engineers in the au.to­
mo�ile industry is noted for his good driv­
ing. He drives long distances in remarkably
good time yet no one has every known him
to break a speed law or to jeopardise himself
or others by reckless driving.
"He obeys all signs, respects every law
and ordinance, Although he is no longer a
young man he steps from his car after a
long joull1ey fresh and unfatigued.
"His driving ability hilS created much
comment among those to whom automobile
is a part of their daily life and any have
wondered what his secret was. very
moment and receive forgivenell8
for all your sin? Oome now wbile"'One day an associate asked him what his we p·ray.
driving fonnula was. , Come lWith us Sunday morning and
"The engineer's eyes ·tWinkled. 'It is very 'evening.
simple one,' he said, 'I never drive faster -------
than I can see.' METHODIS TCHURCH
"In that simple if somewhat cryptic. state l.ment is contained the whole story of safe
driving as ti covers how to negotiate hills, ,�
curves, two three, and four lane roads, in:
•
tersections, night dliving, city driving, driv­
ing in heavy traffic and passing. In fact it is '
the epitome of everything that can be learnc
ed about safe driving. ,
N'EVER DRIVE FASTER THAN YDU CAN SEE' H. L. Sneed, Pastor.
In a short talk to the Rotary' Club, Mon-
10:1l>-Sundnr School, Henry Ellis,
superistendent.day, Z. S. Henderson presented some of the I 11:3�Moming worship; sermon by
facts given in the above editorial. It was his the pastor.
,J;alk which prompted our passing on to you 3:30 Sunday School at Clito, W. E.
the facts contained in the book "Youth at McDouglad, 8ueprintendent.
the Wheel." 7:00 Young People's League, Horace l':'===========================d
McDouglad, president.
UVESTDCK SALES
Just how 'the raising of livestock is catch­
ing On in 'Georgia is /unmistakably indicated __
by a recent report from the livestock mark­
et at Statesboro, which showed that during
the second week of December the market in
three sales disposed of 2,323 hogs and 425
head of cattle. The sales established records
for the amount of money handled, for the
quantity of livestock disposed of, and for the
number of fm'mers participating' in the sales.
The three sales, conducted by County
Agent Byron Dyer, the Statesboro Livestock
Commission Company and the Bulloch
Stockyards, gathered livestock from a wide
area. Buying' was brisk and competition for
the stock offered was keen. Prices were em­
inently satisfactory. 'One consign;nent of
hogs were shipped on an order to Richmond,
Va. Others were bought for shipment to At­
lanta.
The encouraging feature of this fine de-·
velopment of the Statesboro m�rket is the de­
monstration both that there will be plenty of
buyers for the better grades of livestock,
and that the movement for the development
of the livestock industry in Georgia is result­
ing inl the gl"Owing of better grades. Hogs
at $7.25 to $7.50 a hundJ'ed and $4.50 to $5.­
.50 for beef cattle will result in more nnd
more farmers turning their' attention to
livestock production.
It is a sort of growing snow ball. The bet­
ter markets, the better livestock; the better
livestock and the more livestock, the more
and better markets will be developed. Live­
stock raising in Georgia is not competitive
in any way. The more good livestock every­
body raises, the more satisfaction the prices
will be.
-The Atlanta Journal.
At The
Churches
FIRST BAPTIST·
/-
C. M, COALSON, Minister
"Well, what's wrong with that?"
_ often hear people &IIy. Many
times �e answer is, "Much every
way." I want to ask yau now, what's
lrong with sin?
There is a tendency to let up on
We wish you a happy and
�
prosperous New Year
sin and to imply that there is noth­
ing so terrible about it aiter all.
Sometime mes make a ,joke about it I=============================::!!
and laugh at its 'hideous results.
W)'Ong names are given sin. Plain
coveteousness is called ambition,
stinginess is dubbed thrift, pride is
called self-respect, and even murder
os a colossal scale is made to apper
as selfdefence. We 'live by slogass
and catch words anyhow. Think then
how much damage is done to the ltv Iing 0 fthe world by making words
give the wrong impression of their
real meaning.
If we could strike from sin its
camouflage and disg>Pse so that when
men think of it they would get a I
mental picture of something horrible Iand something whic.h injures man and
deceives hi mand will ultimately de-,
stroy him, then I think ;W>! might gel 1
the answer to our question, "What's
The Statesboro �Q" Bottling Co.
-,
With�Merry Wishes Let's
Combine To Ring .In The
�New�Year That's Ahead
IThe Management and
Personnell of
THE STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO.
wrong with sin 7"
All these things about sin have rr============================,'Oi
been &IIid that we may see it cilearly
IU'd recognize its awfulness but never
to imply that there is no hope for
the sinner. The cross of OUr Lord
Jesus Christ stands WI the sinner'S
remedy for sin. Will you not, every
one of you, come to the cross tbis
Rev. N. H. Williams, Pnstor.
10:15 a. IITI', Church school; J. L. "Ren­
froe, superintendent.
l!1 :30 a. m., Preaching by til!; pastor.
6:30 p. m., Senior Le!<gue.
�:30 p. m., Preaching by the pnstor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MOVIE PREVUES
AT THE GEORGIA
Monday and Tuesday - BROAD­
WAY MELODY QF 1938, A superb
song and dance show with brilliant
galaxy of stars headed by Robert
Taylor and Eleanor Powell supported
by George Murphy, Sophie Tucker,
Buddie.Ebsen, Raymond Walburn and
many other favorites of stage and
screen.
==�---======================�
Wednesday and Thursday - THE
TOAST OF NEW YORK, Edward
Arnold, Franres Farmer, Jack Qakie,
and Cary Grant appear in this story
of the fabulously extravagant day's
of the yeal's after the ,War between
the states in New 'york.
Friday - DANGER', LOVE. AT
WORK, Lively comedy featuring Ann
Southern, Jack Haley, and Edward
Everett Horton.
Saturday - Double feature at­
tractions, Bl1LL DOG DRUMMQND
CQMES BACK, starring John Bar- .�����������������������������
rymore and Louise Campbell. Also
EMPTY HQLSTERS with Dick For­
an Patricia Walthall in the leading
roles.
Lester and Mamie Alderman, of
Brooklet.
AT THE STATE THEATER
Wednesday and Thursday - ROAD
GUOW ON MARIJUANA. This show
is not recommended for cnildren un­
der 12. All Beats 25c. Two reels Mill
be shown revealing effects caused by
this drug.
Friday and Saturday � Double
feature attractions, ADlVENTUIRE'S
END with John' Wayne and Diana
Gibson. Also SUDDEN BILL DORN
with Buck Jones and Evelyn Bl;ent in
the leading roles.
Smatt"Young
Women Like'
Our
Dry Cleaning
LADIES' DRESSES
Carefully dry cleaned and pressed.' Special attention given
to delicate fa�riCl.
QUICK SERVICE GUARANTEED
Telephone 18
THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS
HDBSDN DUBDSE, Prop.
.,.""....... . ,., " ".",.., , , ...
A Memory
That' Stands
Through Time
./
•
..�,1�'.;�.1
WITH a thought of the future WI
well as the past, our carefully and
decorously condilcted services aid in
providing a wanm, lasting memory of
those passed on. Every detail is
handled beautifully, as you Wish.
Statesboro
Undertaking
Company
".,.,.,..,., " , , "" , , "
- BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO -
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Auction Every
.
Tuesday
Prices of Hogs and Cattle Continue High Acc:ording
to Quality
B U L LD�hCM��D!E�£!eto! A R 0
Day Phones 324 and 48.' Night Phone 323
Dover Road at ' ntral of Ga. R. R. Crossing
.
STA BORO,GEORGIA
, .......
.�
'FRIDAY, DBCBII... II, 1..'
,.'
....
'
� CHRISTMAS PETE FOR IIRS,
I . � NEWS ' II JB:o!�:;�� :.� o�Rt:���:'BY MISS MAUDE WHITE ren, grandchildren, and great-grand·. children of Mrs. J. A. Warnock, one
••••• 11•••••••••••• 11••••••••••••••••II11..... • of the most beloved citizens of this
SCHOOL SUSPENDED WITH ; their place. We always welcome all town, met thIs week-end at the home
. PARTIES IN ALL ROIOMS pupila to our school. 10f Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Hughes and
On last Wednesday, December 22, I I cel�brated
with her the Christmas
Nevill school suspended until after SOCIALS I
hohdays.
,
the holidays. A Christmas procram
Those .present were: Mr. and Mrs.
wal. planned for each cl... room with I Mr. and Mrs. �dward Water., of I R. H. Warnock, Mrs. J. C. Prcetori-
.
.
h I -" I his mother Mrs Clifton and sister us,
1I(rs. Acquilla Wamock, Mr. and
the home room teac er n ""arce. n ,. ,.
d I !savannah .pent this week-end with Mrs. F. W. Hughes, all of Brooklet;each of the !lrammar gra e e a s' M d M Ch I Pi f M
room. a small but beautlful Ohrist-\
Mrs. Jno. B. Anderson. . 1
r. an rs, ar es gue, o. a-
. 1I1r and Mrs Slaton Lanier and rietta, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wal noek,
mas tree adorned one comer, which.: . of East Point Mr and Mrs H B
brightened the heart. of the young-I �ooney .C. Laniel', of Sav�unllh, VIS- Griffin of Atianta' Miss Fra�ki� L�
b 'f I 'f'- i ited their parents, Dr. and Mrs. C.
' . !
stera to see so 'many eautt u gI
""' Warnock.,
of Perry, 01'. Murray War-
swaying awaiting "OTe Santa Claus" E. Stapleton and
Mr. and Mrs. W . .'1.'1 k f At! t wuu W k• I Lanier this wcek-end. noe I o. an a, . I lam arnoc.arrIval.. Mr. and Mrs. Chandos Burnsed und . of Georgia Tech" III1.s Frances Hugh-
A short Christmas program :was eo of S. G. T. C., M,'. an" Mrs. Col-.
.'Mr. and Mrs. M. S Lewis were the' . . Jpresented in most of the room.. toI..
.
r., . .Iins Durham, of Marierta, 'ames
five some, of the children the true .dlnnel guests
of theu parents,
MI',warnoCI, and Miss Mary Katherinemeaning' of Christmas celebrations. I and Mrs. J. W. Butler, of Ellabell, Alderman, of Atlanta, Miss AudreyImmediately after the program I Sunday. . I Mae Warnock, of East Point. Mr.
Santa Claus in person appeared and
I III.�. and Mrs. L. E., �fltchell and land Mrs. J. 1\1. Russell, 1111'. and Mrs.
with his little sciSllor. clipped \he famIly
of Pooler, Georgia, were the, T. B. Bull, and James Russell, Jr.,
beutiful gifts frolll the tree and dis-
Mrs. N. J. Cox. of Holl" Hill, S. C., Mr. and Mrs: J.
tributed them to ther proud owners. I Sunday din."ol_' guests of Mr .. and C. Preetor ius and Dale Preetorius,
I'mJllediaely after the class room 1 Those enJoymg the turkey dinner of Aug,!sta, Rev. R. H. Keunvdy, of
ceremonies, the grade mothers of
at �he home of Mr. J. Dan Lanier, ColJins, Miss Eloise Prectorius, of
m'ost every class Ulroughout the,
ChrIstmas DIIY, were �r. and Mr•. Bamburg, S. C., Mr. and MI:5. D. L. The Carters Club had their usual
school took char e and finished the
Garnel Lallier alld fam'lly, Mr. and Aldel'lllan, G. W. Mann: IIIlss Ma�'- Christmas service at the First A. B.
. .. •
iii
Ch' 'I Mrs. La Doris Andersoll and son, garet Alderman and MISS EulteOl�enlertammg WIth a .,stmas party ·Church this year. Rey. J. W. White,
intheir o.wn way. Refreshments were' Lawnyne, and M,'. lind Mrs. Cohen Alderman, of
Brooklet.
pastor 0 the Bethel A. M. E. church
:--------------------------.......- ...
n�t forgotten. Some of the grade mO- I Lanier. . ! delivered a very able sermon .to the
I Mr and Mr Charles McD n el ! WILSON-MURRINthers lavishly supplied tbe pupila.· s. a I , BROOKLET. _ Announcen,ents audience. This ••rvice was very well
..
h h d Ch' t d" .nd children, Jessie Mae, Francis and d II h . dWIt. ome rna. e. rl8 m ..... can les, , Herman, of Atlanta, were the h'ol- have-'been received here of the mar- at�ende . an� a � e money raIse atwhile �thers dl�t.,��ted fruIt. Some, iday visitors of Supt. and Mrs. H. H. riage of lIIiss Verna Mae Wilson and thiS servIce was gIVen to the old folks"",de It 'more IDd,vldual by placng
I M d M W
. William A. Murrin of Snannah. of the town..
d d f
.,
b t'f I
r. an 's. . J. DaVIS and at- '.
c�" y an rUlt In a eau I u can-, Britt The weddin!l took place in Savan- .. ,
dy box and distrIbuted it to each of : . nab Friday December 24 Mi.. Herbline Pate, of Newark, N.
h· Ii I I b I tractive daulrhter, Hazel, were the dID" . . .t elr tt e c a.. mem ers. , The marriag ceremony was per- J., IS spending the hohday. with herTh· t II j d aer guets of Mr. and IIh·s. L. S. An- e Meoe youngs era rea y ea oye I formed by Rev D,' John S Wilder mother, Mrs. Gertrude Everett. rs.I
hId f f d f· I' Th 11erson,
Sunday. .. . , .one'W 0 e ay 0 un an 101C. e pastor of Calvary Baptist Temple Nettle Dunlap, who has b6en livingIi' I d . I 'th Mr. and Mrs. Henl'l' Waters of '.
.
.al I an rooms were ring ng WI ., at his residence. )"Ithher dallghter In Newark, is home
gay laughter and happy chattering of I Brookh!t, were iIIe holiday guest� The bride is the daughter '0(' Mr. for a ·whlle.
'.
" the good thing. they had -received ,of their .parellts, Mr. and M.s. J. C. d'M C N WI" f ., 't'..,y .,.. .
W �.
a.n rs". \..I. son" ormCl Cl 1-
ilIId how thankful they were, The
re-I
atels.
.
z�n8 of'Brooklet. She i. a graduate! Mr. and ·Mrs. H. W. B. Smith and
.ponsiblli�y of the teachers and �I" Jake G. Nevils was the dlDner of the Brooklet High School. !laughter, Valel'ia, \&ccomPIBDled by
grade mothers waa to see that every: gue�t of Mr. and Mrs. ToOl Nevils,! �fr. and Mrs. Murrin will make Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Love spent
little child, rich or poor, was served Chrl8tmaa day.
. their home in Savannah. p'hristmas Day with Mr. and Mrs.
eqoally to make all happy at this I Those .enjoying the ChrIstmas din- . funiel McCray.orie time of the year. This responsi- ner in the beautiful country home Of', ,FARM TO FARM
.
Rev. S. Millen is in the aick. list
bility was well taken care and ...e; Mrs. B. D. Hodges on Christmas ·day. . and we wish for him a speedy recov-
are sure at the close of the day tbatlwere: Mr. and M,... Emitt Hodges ErOSIon. docs not take a he�v� toll cry.
everyone present reali.ed the true ,and family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard At- of top soli from Sa� .Bracks _fIelds., Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Richardson
spirit of Ohristmas. Iwell
and Mr. and IIfr". W. C. Hodges The v�luab.le t�p soli IS saved. and spent Christmas with her mother in
. of Sta.tcsboro, Mr. and Mrs. Russell each fIeld IS gl\'en an opportunIty to Brvn�wiek Georgia
N... i1. School to R.o.... J_uar" 3 Hodges, of Savannah, IIIr. and Mrs. do the Job for which. il is best suited Rev. G;rri90n, p�stor of Ashhury
I; The �e,:i1a !ich,o.ol. will, reopen on, L. �. Ma!ti? _and fa,!,i1�, ?ol"- and.,through the Use of. prop�rtly con- M. �: Church"of Savannah, was the
Monday, January 3. We are hoping' Mrs. Perry Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- .tructed terraces. Mr. Brack doe� not lI'Ilest' of Rev. C. H. Richardson,' on
to have all the cbildren present on lehie NCllrilith and family, Mr. and use a terrace here and younder in thq Wednesday.
the opening day. We sincerely hope IMrs. Raymond G. Hodges and little
field, but has the entire fa,r,\, drain- Miss Ruby Smuthers, of Savannah,
.�he over-flow condItion of the third son, Ray; Margon Hodges, Miss Ro- with broad based tenaces with'l'hp w.h,o.. is teachl"g at Metter, i. the
and fourth gra�es will he taken
carejbena
Hodges, and Miss, Wynell and proper
g.rade.
The
".'hole
system of
guest of' Miss Al'ma Brant.
of' by this time.. W·e are very sorry to John B. NesmIth. . terraces on t�is fum have been un_ Mrs. Edith 'CoolI;, of Sylvania, is
ha�e to lose some of our best pupils Miss W�nell Neomith had as one der ."o�.trllctlOn several years. spending the holia�y'� with her
·by their moving awaf, but We fell of her holiday guests. her little bro- I. LIvestock help to bnlan�e a f�r�- daughter, Mrs. Pearl Behlnger.
- lUre others will im'medlately take ther. J'ohn B. Nesmith. . ling
program. W. H. Smith thln"s� R J M h hi' ast f:hat the livestock enterprise in the ev:... �rp y, w 0 a p o� 0
iPaxiCt:iCxiCcc��2C=���i9��!C;;ii��;;;iCCixiCa;Car I [arm progra;', should also have a bal-, the First Afr�can Baptist. C,'butch,
BROOKLET NrnIlS II.nce
to it. Mr. Smith has seve..1 brought his WIfe and two httle daug-
."
I
hundred hens, some 300 head of hogs
hters with him from Auguata. Ser-
BY I'(RS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON 'that he is marketing cheap corn with
vices were largely attended and Rev .
I.bout 75- head of Angus cattle 'and Murphy preached an able sermon.PARTY FOR MIS8 JANE' Mr and IIIrs W W , ... s'mall hera of �Ilts to use as'scav- Those who are home from school
I·
... Robertson, of
lenger"
. are: Me.srs. John W. Lawton, Ver-WATKINS Hubel't, ,:isited M�. and Mrs. John A. '. non and Rufus nutler,. Edward
Mrs. E. C. WatkIns entertained a 1 Robertson last week-end. Miss. Zelma .Cox spe�t �ast week-
group of young 'boys and girls at the Mr. and Mrs. Lester Blalld and lend WIth relatIves. at NeVils.Watkin, home in honor of her daug- Miss Ruth Simmon. spent last wtek_ Mr. and' Mrs. Hmton, of Durham,
hter, Miss J'ane Watkins. Games were end with relatives in Beaufort, S. C.INorth Carolilla, visited Mr. and Mrs.
played and a buffet supper was Miss Louise Panish vilited friends
J. H. Hinton this week.
served. The Invited guests were Mil!!l- in Wrens for several days this week.' Miss Ehily Kennedy, of States­
es Ouida Wyatt, Margaret Alder- William Warnock spent this week boro, spent this week here with Mrs.
man, Jewel Sapp, Juita Wyatt, Em- with II Tech classmate in Havana,
Felix Parri.b.
ily Cromley. Doris Pa�ish, Dyna Si- Cuba. 'GIVES LOVELY PARTY
mpn, Jane Watkins, and . JaJiles Bry- Mr. and Mrs. Durham Collins, of MISS MARION PA�RISH
ap, Fred Elarbee, Jr., Thomas Bry- Marietta, spent last week-end here' Miss Marion Parrish entertained
an', Guy Minick, .John Rushing, Jr., with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes. with slovely party at the home of
Robert I.:ester. Lannle Lee, and Law- Mr. alld Mrs. J. M. Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace ·Parrish.
renee McLeod. Missesr Elise and Jimmie Lou Wil- AmOlfg the invited guests were: Miss-
Iiams 'spent last Sunday at Register es Norma Simon, Frances Hughes,
with Mr. and lIfrs. Ivy Anderson... Elise Williams, Nelfe Si'mon. Louise
Mr. and �s. J. H. Griffeth and Parrish, Mary Ella Alderman, Doro_
little daughter spent last week with thy Cromley, Josephine Elarbee,
relatives in Colbert. Margaret Sh�arhou8e, .Elizabeth
Miss Sara Page Glass spent last Thompson, Mary Elizabeth Elarbee,
Mr. and' Mrs. Paul House and Miss and John Cr<irr.uey, Grady Parrish,
week with her relatives in Lavonia. h., J. M. McEI�een, Jr., John Shear­
Virginia. Housc, of Lyons, visited re- ouse, Marshall Robertson, Jr., Her­
latives here this week. I man Simon, William Clift�n, Calvin
Mr. alld Mrs. C,1yde Hinson, of AI,' Harrison, Claude Clark, Buster
amo, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Grin Clark, Eugene Fontaine and Richard
er this week. Lee.
Miss Luree Hendrix and Oatis I Miess Qtha Minick visited friends
News 'Of Interest Ta
The COlored' PeOple
MISS iGRACE JOYCE Miss Beatrice RIllS who teaelies
NAMED "MI8S .ST�TESJlOIlO" mathematics ai'ii:lisbury, N. C., MI8I
The Athletic Club of the StateII- Pauline Rlglrs, lupervlsor of Dodge
boro High Industrial School spon.�r- county, Alma Brent, teacher at Met-' lie Henley aDd Jlpnr, tr.ed a contest whIch netted a DIce ter, Zadie Lundy, teacher at Thom- come' Levett aad Gerbil..
purse-, The contestant. from the se- aston, Ga., and Elizabeth Jackson, Garfield Han lid llutll s.D.
venth grade, MI.. Lindy Newkirk, teacber at Pulaski, Ga. Love and Mallei Love, .adWIt
Mra. M. L. WIngfield directing; the chlldr�n; H. W. B. S.ttll, h,.ighth grade Miss Grace Joyce, Mi..
M La J h and leria Slnith Loritta LeVett,
.
a......III.o.',
R. L. Gibson directing; ninth grade,
rs. ura 0 nson Debbie ' .......'"11
. f Th Dukes spent ChrIstmas in Savannah Levett, BerniCe McCra" WlDlt JIIlI.I,M,.. Eddie Lee Rhodes, Pro. om-
with .relatives and frIends. Ie)', Eunice Henley, Pearl HeDla" ...
.s Hardy, dlrectng. The total a'mount Henley and Bonnie Mawell H,al.,. .
�:�i:� ::: I!�!��� aa;:u�t::a J::�� Prof. M. M. Martin, the vocational About tifty frien<i. �f tbo faidt'
teacher of lhe Hgh School Ii spend- called to eOllgratulaie 'ile e01l,1..ed "Miss Statesboro.'
ng the holdays wth hs parents in
The ,T. F. Club-held its fourth an- LItle Rock, Ark.
-------
nual meet.ing December 20 at the GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY DEC.
home of W. F. Bellingers. After the 29 FOR COLORED COUPLE lIleade, Fla.
general routine of business the fol­
lowing off icers were elected for 1938.
Messrs. W. D. Kent, presideut; Jas.
Williams. vice-president; W. F. Bell-
One of Bulloch countys best known
negro couples, Alf and Retta Love,
celebrated theil! Golden anniversary
inger and N.· L. Douse, secretaries at their home about three miles west
and Willie RObinson, treasurer. of Statesboro on Wednesday after-
noon from 2 to 5 o'clock.
Uncle Alf and, Allnt Retta
married in 1897. They both
were
have
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE _
"E'OE'R,YTH1N(I � TH� .IIUTOMo:B/LE"
- TRUETONE RADIOS­
Velocipecls - Bicycles - W.....
.ASK. US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. Christian
89 EAST MAIN 8TRBET
ANNOUNCING
The Opening ol The Friendly Cafe
At Its New Location on North Main St.
"
The Public is cordially invited to attend 'open Houtle'
at The Friendly Cafe Friday afternoon' December
31 between the hQurs of 3 and 5 o'clock, Refreih.,
ments. will be served.
"The Friendliest Place In Town"
THE FRIENDLEY CAFE
� --I •.. �._.., ..
May Your New Year be Happy and ProepeNul
Begin 1938 with A88urance and Safety
We Renew 'Our Pledge ro serve You
Groover & Johnston
Insurance Agency
7 West Main Street Phone 310 StattaboroMr. and Mrs. M. L. Preston and lit­
tle son, 01 Douglas, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Beall, of Savannah, and .lIIr.
and Mrs. B. O. Bryan, of Statesboro,
'pent last week-end here with Mr.
,nd Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Sr.
Woodrow Minick, of Savannah,
spent several days here with his reIa-
We wish you a Happy
and Prosperous New
Year.
We wish to express
our appreciation for
your patronage dur­
ing 1937 and· pledge
'our continued service
for 1938.
tives.
·Mrs. Ida Heidt spent this week in
Savannah with ,·elativ�s.
Mrs. Felix Parrish has returned
trom a visit with relatives in Atlan-
tao Hendrix, of Savannah, spent this in Florida last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Russell and lit- week here with relatives. I Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith visited
Itie son;- and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bull, Miss Amelia Turner spent this relatives in Lyons this week.of Holly Hill, S. C., and Mr. and Iweek
with relatives in South Caroli-I Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Moore and lit-IMrs. Jerome Preetorius and little Da. I tle son, of Daytonia Beach, Fla., vis-son, of Augusta, visited Mrs. J. C. L. S. Cloaninger, assistant voca- ited Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Moore thisPreetorius last week-end. in Pembroke this week. : week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pigue, of Mi.. Sal�"i' Lucas visited relatives Aubrey Waters, of the' University I
Marietta, and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. tiollal agriculture teacher in the of WiscOr!sin, spent the holidays here IIGriffeth, of Atlanta, spent last week- Brooklet High School, spent this with Mr. and Mrs. John Waters.
ead here with relatives. w�ek with his relatives in South Car- i . Mrs. P. W. Harve� and Mrs., G��r- The College PharmacyMr. and Mrs. L. A. Warnock, Miss olma. gl8 McGraw, of Ollpley, Fla., VISlt- I
Audrey May Warnock, and Miss Miss Marion Parrish visited friends ed Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mann this' "WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
Mary Ka herine Alderm�n, pI Atlan- in Sav'lnnah thIs week. week.
.
! Phones 414 & 416
- 'ta,. spent last week-end here at the Ja_s, Warnock, of Atlanta, spent
I Mr. anld IoIrs. F. M. Rowan
hom�"of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alder- this week here wltli his mother, Mrs. Miss Emily Rowan, of Decatur,
Acquilla Warnock. ited relativea here thla week.
ftiE�·JiVtiti'6.:iBi�#i' n.\1A�:�jj��l�� , _ '.. , .... �.'" �o $a��� Fc:,r l!�iI!,=.!��q
�������Y�'l';�'���I·�::'�·a'lr�ljS��1�3�·-I·r�·I'l:���O·�ALS.·�·��·�d,���v ' ... , " .1, _ -r£� 1 Vrf . ria" 'peJlt the holld.,.. with hIa mo-. . . ",[I'. aDd';,Mr's.,.E, {:. Hocla•• were ' tL- ..... " A M Do I
T ¥ '11'
mat1-i(;�' 26 ye.;"" o�. necember 21. . --'
- .
. I
.
., .....�r:-':�:Ii J�n C UPt•S d
. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Donaldilori alrd'."· ',.' '.'
.
.8 epen un aJ hi:
.,'.
. their �edding•. bavlng tak�n place on 'Jlnglo Bel ls and Sarta Claus, and IChlldl'en of Tifton .pent several'
Savanll!'h with her aunt, Mrs. W. iI.
• I. Dcccember 2.1 •. 1913. 'af Langston/s.l· carols sweet and cleat
i
Fukher.
•
hapel tl t Th h b M.,.ldays this week
with bl. pur·ents, Mr. ",I.iss Mattie. 'Lively and·Geor- "Iv'
,
J.!D.
II. coun s. ey ave een i Have made a' joyous Christmas. ,
..�.... ,
living In Statesboro for 18 years. Be-I we huve a glad New Year. ,nnd
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson Sr. Ill' Spellt Sunday In Savannah witb
_-===-�-..==-�
fore her OOllrriage, Mrs. Hodges Will! ... .•• 1
Mr. and Mr.. J'illVllie Olliff of nov. and Mrs. J. Walter Hendricks.
I Miss Ada WiRe. daughter of Mr. and
If OOIS. is ny indication of a merry
.
Reidsville and Mr. and IIIrs. Britt Tony and Baxter Jones. of Ridge­
,Mrs. James Wise. Mr. Hodges is the !holiday.
this year marksl a peak in Cummings and ohildren of Savannah way.
S. C .• and Mr. and Mra. W. G.
I sou of the late C. W. Hodges and, 'merry times. The most cruel incident were holiday guests' of their parents.
Jones and family of Jacksonville were
Mrs. Hodges, They have three chilo thnt we've heard about was the tyir.g Mr. and MI·s .. C. M. Cumminge.
!lllcsts of Mr. and �Irs. Left DeLoach
dren, E. C. Jr .• Claudie and Willie of puck of firepol,pers to an aile)' I Mr. and 1111'S, Conio Davis or Los
on Christmas DRY.
________ 'eat's tail. Bicycling is l'efJ"arded u5·J\ngelcs, Cal., arrived to spend the
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ramsey and
INFOIIMAL AF'I'ERNOON BRIDGE
C
I I'd 'I hl
Tin), Ramsey enjoyed a trip to Mem.
___
the best form of cc rcisc, and Santa
10 I, ays Wit 1 IS nsother, Mrs. Jimm
I
' b' f 'I d' Davis,
phis. Tennessee. where they vigited
Mrs. Bernard King, who is \"iSit.in&'
must e .11l ,t1. ac.c01: J for so mnpy I Mr. �.nd 1'11'5. Henry Blitch nnd
'Mr. Ramsey's hrother. From there
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Roy Lan-; youngsters are enjcymg new wheels. J" L', ,they went
to Dyer, Tenn .• to visit
,
t
" I A th b h
r snn , tmmte, spen ... the holidays with
lei', enter al,ned infnrmully Monday � mo,_�
e nUl� or t at ,we've seen heir ouronts here,'
.
ot lier -rclatives. Business prevented
Among the C010l'Cul social events An occasion of the holiday season
afternoon with three tables of bridge I pedHllmg
new hikes are Bil ly Wall.r.1 NI'!VI . Tulmn drre Ramsey from n.ak ir-g the
�
�r' M" C'
.
\V' t c 'I J I U h h B'II 01
I 1 1'. and rs. Lester Smith und 6fH' t
." ( •
of last wef.k was the Christmas I,u,'ty
was the dinner party on Christmas
. .'s� " enxu . ummmg made high:.
rs er (III{
.
ac ( pc u rcn, I l' "1 r Augusta a,'e visitin her aarcntr
trip with Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey,
given by the members of the Mystel'Y
Eve night ut the home of 1'111'. and
score and received candy, I Iiff', roy Ol liff', Betty Rowse, Harold I \II'. and MI's. J. A. A�dison.1
•
Kime Temples of Snartnnburg, S:
Club on Tuesday evening. The lovely
Mrs. Joe Tillman. The SIll/ it of , •• ,
- 1 D?LOach. DlC:'. Brannen. Gerald, Arthur ur-d Fred NO! hcutt of Toe- G.. nneut the holidavs
with his mo-
•
RECEN I BIIlDE HONORED
I
Richard and Eloise Northcutt. .', ,. t . , _, I .t. thor,
NIl'S. A. Temples ill Audersou-
affair began �vith a turkey dinner at Christrnas prevailed III the lise of hol- WITH PARTY \T 1'E!I. POT Mrs I J Sl h !
I
Icca sneu seve .. 1 uU) s this week with ..
/
I. ar I I d I,'
J -'. s.' .... , ruman a,s renewer icr IfIll', rind Mrs. Sam Northe •.·.tt.
ville.
tbe Jaeckel Hotel. The table ap-
.• 1( rec an g-reen cane es III all b I f S t d I b
� -.
,
�-,--,
C 10 �11 an a, :�n a ccausc of n I 'MISS FIU11CCS Fleton 1�lo d is V15- Co!. and
1\11;5. Louis Thompson, of
pointm..nts. �eflecting the holiday
the l'ooons which were en suite. The IIISS Lila Blitch entertalped Tue3' 1 lovely ,vory
bed room radio ancl a ca-, t I" 'I N J �
J
I�os Angeles Ca!., were the guests of
mantels were outlined With silver du\ afteJlloon at the 'rea P t v,·t.h I c kl J l I
11 illS 1..1 uno e, 1. , 11tchell und D
'
.
BeaSOR, here centel'ed with un 81'-
." ,
0 din 0 nce ace... us as we were u- d\lrs. l\Jfitchcll of Concord NCr.
and 1\1rs, Hugh Arundel and Mr.
),IID' -ment of poinsettias. At the
Christmas foliage, and I'ising from.a bllcigc party hOIlO1'lllg
Mrs. GroDv-! I11cnting the fact that Grace Hook :JI � �I G f Jo;,'
.'
"nd Mrs Percy Bland during the hoi
eo....
Cl' Blitch a recent bride B t
. 1';5 .:laru u C' E::e 0 4ol'syth spent'
,.,
.
�
elUsion of the meni the Illlrty 'moved
holloy wreath 1>:1\\15 wete silvel "
' el' glJes s tW::lS not dressing up her house fOI 1\10 d 'I MEl
' 1 I01.'.Y5,
IIlcludcd the membtrs of the Mystery
I
('\on' t . d' i.J. .....Ii
n ay WI( 1 I S, I (ra Nevil e,
to the home of Mr. and !III's. E. C. plants luden witJ, bllght colOled Club and u few othel's
,. ",.,s.mas. we lOVe ) one /110 .t and 1 Mrs. B. A. AI'hed and daughter
Ml'. and Mrs. D. Pel'cy Averitt,
I
' tl)l!-\ttlll"S f'Pld down :,tn:rs blue cnnd1e4 ,
'
"'I,'ss D I' • 'tt d '1 D P
Oliver. The lovely home Wt\S bel\l1ti� g ass balls. Mrs, B)'uce Olliff made high score I Lt l f
.
.
' ILoulse, spent Chnstmns Dnv with
If a sr ,,,VCI'I an l' rs. , .
f I d f h
. . I
Igll S l'oullled rom wlI�dows bunked"
. Ave,·,·tt Silent Chrl'st D 'th
11J y ecorlltcd 01' t e occasion wtt1 DInner was served In thrce caUl-
and \\US awarded a lace dl'eS (;1" sct t 'th G I I
JIll', and MIS, George JUl'ri('1 Ht Gol-
mas ay WI
tltl f I t'd f I' ! A!'
'I
WI snow, race n wa\� 12S �omf' dc- 1
Dr, and MI's,·O. J. S�l'ickll\nd ,at Pc'm
quan es 0 ')'U e I' e 0 lUge ant ses, tel dmnel' the gues\." enjoyed
\It "3. J. H, BI'ott, was gJ\"cn nn. u.,h cOl'utivo Sill prise 'Ull };er <)lcovil' "'An
.lIlS.
broke.
'
blue eaudl�ili!,A lovely Christmas Ireo sevel'ul contests and games. illl's. J".
\1'0" �o,· second hIgh, I'IIrs, E, �. Oli.' .
. Y Mrs, Edna Nev>!le and Ilaughter
i Id d I.' f II h B F
.."
way we tllJl1l� It's IOVJly .. , • You've I:'" 1\1
•
'Nt e 1I'1.ts or a � e guests. un- man oy und Dr. 'Waldu ['lloyd W\lll·\�I'
.
\s given a JaY' of marmalade I
!Il..a.na, II', nlld MIS. Left' DeLoach
,
d B" th t
.
t tl
.
. fJ 1 !l'I' BI' I
seen t tose gloves With every ringel' d"
•
CO an lOgo were e enter Ulnnlloll le prlzcs offclcu. COVf.:'lJ were Itu.j
�UI W, n ISS Itch presented thc d f'
. lun hLl'. und Ml's, Ellis D"'Llouch unt!
;I
,. r to.
.
TI ,� f· '1' I
".
II"
'tl II
n 'te' ent color? !' I
.'
eatures 0 "e evenmg, Ie I'l'I7.e ,or 01 n l. ane Mrs. I. J. ?\i1and IJ
'on ·1' C IV I a ce ophane apron, A
I
w
am!.), "pent Sunelay ""th their 1'"'"
'tbe ladles a bOl< of handkerchief,. was !(ansas O,Ly. Dr. and ill I." \\;aldo ,(l1oot pi i"e, a vase ,II cs also lJresnted
ell. why not go a "lep farthel onts. M,. und !VIIS. W. C. DeLoach of
1.1",:1', i\Irs. Hamel' Simmors:
'WOD by Mrs. Btuce Olliff. The prize l'loyd. )\(1'. and Mrs. J. P Foy, ill 1'.
Mi." 1..0":,.0 ,Apperson of CulpePPol·. �.I\rl US" :' �"ffet:ect shad� �f nail 1'0- Cla··:ton.
!Vlh" Mal'\' iI'(artill•.of Snvannah.
'to)' the gentlemell. a scarf. was IVan and �Irs. Inman Fo�(, Mr. and �!ro.
Va .• who 'f. . ere as .the guests of!
I. h on .euch nall. It ,e•. I) has been 1 Bates Lovett and daught:1' Bll't\·
<P"l\t sOI'ernl day" this week ·with
)J" Mr. Gci[(l�n May", nruce Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Ed',!'in
;\lrs, (;1'001':'" ilIitch. dO,ne w,th oCl'astatlllg effect. We se· and W. R, LOI'ett Dn',; i.al\1h�l't R�\' ow:
moth.r, "[,·s. Charlie Martin:
I t-The guests included: �h:. and Mrs. Groovel·. M,'. anrl Mrs. Emil Akin,
'l'he g'uents were sel'Yed a salad
lect Sal�lI' Mooney and Cac,le Bl'un· ,spent Sunday in Sylva:>l" ,·.. ith �l,' ,,,r,
.. "nd 111'3. Lester Dekle. and,
.E. C. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Eldwin Mr. Ilnd Mrs .. George Groover, Mr.
<:ouro". sar.d",;lh<ls and coHc.." Those n.n. to �nt�·o�uce. th,s new fad ... : Lo\'otts lnother. lVi.rs. W. R. Lovett.I�'�·· "n,d
�Irs. Ht'C'h Cole, .of Cl\al.,ol
'Groover, Mr, and MfS. George Groov and 1111'S. Julian 'fillman. Mrr, and
invitod were Mrs .• Grool'er Blitch. M,a, y V,rgllll,' G,oover rece,ved l�vo Charles Rpudolph of G�lcl,bo!'o, N.
Hlii. �. C" 'r.ont the hohdays. w'�h .
e,.Mr. and Mrs. Je8se Johnston. Mr.
Mrs. Hugh Cole of Chapel Hill, N. Miss Louise Apperson. Mrs, Dun b:a�elets and two .?ecklaces for C .• joined his wife and dunghtel' here
'11111' parente, �'lr. a"d Mrs. Q. R.
lI:ad Mr•• Gordon Mays. Mr. and Mrs. C,. ,'I", and Mrs. Frank Simmons. fllit�h,
Mrc. J, H. flrett. 1\1l'3. Bruco ?h�',stmas �nd with charming impart-, for the holidays,
. Dehla.
Jnm811 Fo)', Mr. and MI'a� Bruce 01-
and Mr. and Mrs. Durance KenJledy. Oilitf. Mrs, Jesse Johnston, Mrs. In·
IiIhty she wenl'S them all at one time T J N·I· d' d'
. Miss Dorothy' Dekle. or'Register.
, A
•
i
. 1
" r' M A M B I 1\1 J I' T'
. . I an IctUl'ne to hiS' home' .. ' ,
Iit'f, Mrs. Cecil Bl'Rnnen. Miss Lilu �s,st ng t Ie hostess in SCl'\'ing' were
.".<In .' oy .' rs. "... ,:as\\'el , - rs. U Jllll, Illmun rates O�ll' column this in Kilnsas City on Monday. Mrs Ni.
's vls,ting her aunt. Mrs. Joe Tili.
B,itch. Mr...nd Mrs. Rogel' HolllllHl,
!'Iliss Jeanette Dekle. I'll rs. Buskin, W, H. lllitch. MIS. Cec,l Brannen'l week becuuse. on a recent deer hnnt IlIl\d leaves today.
'mau.
uud Mr. IOnd I\[ra, A. M. Braswell.
nnct Mrs. A,nold Anderson. �'rd. Harvey IJrRllllen, Mrs. F"8nk1he killod the first deer he saw with: Miss Anne Ed e d W
Mr. And Mrs. Robert Russeli Rni!
__________
.:.:lllnntl)Jl3, l'drs. Pote Donaldson, Mrs,' tho fil'st shot und 011 his first doer f B1lt' '.
g an ,alter Edge sons, Mercer and Dick, of New, Ybrk
PHO('HESS1\' n NE GOl'do, 7,1 M' G
. G
a a llnOle, Me!.. and Jnn Edg 0"
.
• . , 'E IN n ' - ays. 's. eOlge ,roover hunt ... When santa !eft Virginia Vanderbilt and J I' EI "
e "City. nre visiting Mrs. Russcll's nio·
PAnTY 'I'HUnSDAY EVI-:NING and Mrs Everitt Barron J d W Id FI d
• 0'1\ ,go 0 •. Duke thu M F D Oll"f
.. . "ee an "0 oy a Jlla)'ground, Univel'3ity sl,,,,nt the hol1dn),s with I .'.
Irs. ... 'f
, and ot�er _re.
�et he couldnt foresee thut Tom Ni- their mother. Mrs. W W. Ed
lat,v.s here. ., '
Prominent among holiday social af. OL.IVIA PUIWIS WEDS JACK H. 1�lld wquld pI'actically clIemolish it'l MI' and M' D k'I' G
ge. I Mr rid Mrs, James Carruth, of
fairs WIIS the Progressive Dinner AWTHY IN ATLANTA
.
h' ["
,'s. e e off of SA'IWiI N C111 IS C Lort:; to set Jt up , .. 'Ve of- v81luoh spent th h I'd w-it.h' n1106 ..0n,.., are at home for
Party given by the Tuosday Bridge WEDNESDAY fcr the fo'lowi!:g evidences that there 'father, W. H. G:ff
0 ay. 1m the holidays.
Cluu on Thursday el'ening. Cocktails
.
I I"
--------
were served a.t Mrs, Frank Gl'iJ�\�S Tho Peachtree C!lI'istian Chul'ch
I� no <: cpl'cssion in this neck 0 the l\'Iiss Mydtice Zct.terower of
on Sllvunnah Avenue. 1\'11'8, Harry wos the scene of a beautiful ceremony
\"oods: Lerr, DeLoach's mother at hel' IV8nnoh speut the h9!idnY8 wi!h he]'
Smith sCI"'ed the salutl course at hoI'
Ulll1ual Chrlstmns dinner had three p'al'onts MI' and :i\ob's J L Z
.
\Vedncsday, December 22, when Miss turkeys, and a barbecued pig . '0.weI'.
, . J..., ettQI'4
10l'ely Lome on Nort.h Main, the 01" I
An effective Christmas colo]' mo- IInests g'oinS' from therc to Mrs, Dnr.
II'''' 'url'is daughte,' of )11'. and Welib Akins used 38 dozen eggs in I Mrs. Ralph MeRne 'ond her fanlC"
tif featured th�, elaborate dccont. ney A\'oritt's for the main cot.:l'sc.
and Ml'L T. C. Purvis, of this city, the eggnog for his 8·t� annual egg·il\o'II', Lem Brnnull,l1, of 'J'nclcsonvill�
tiens thruout the lovely home. In the Desort I 'ar; .erved out at Clito with
became the bride of Jack H. A,wtry nag party ... Cora Snllth got a
gor-I"pent
the holidays with M' J B
II i
of KtlaJlta. Rev. H. H. Kerr, of La· "'no 61
.
f h b R
• 's. . .
v ng room and Bun pal'lor, red call- r:\'Il's. Walt'}!' l\llcDougaic1. Tho!\e en.
' ....
,'.'
liS S VCI' service rom er oy ushing. Mrs. Bl'annen hns b'e',
dJ h
GI'angc, perfol'med the cel'CIllQ.111· ,.Jr. � I H
C
tUft oily, and pine cones were used joyinp; this interesting social event
� I�nl, al'ry,., and that ael'inl
•• here for severnl weeks,
in striking effect. In the dining Tooln
the )Jresnce of close J'1'i-;.::.o and re· Illillded Lonnie Simmons stayed on I Mrs R'E Holl' . I
WCl'e MI', nn<1 'Mrs. Han), Smith, NIl', lath'es. .,'
J
f' , I
'., mgswort 1, Mrs
the beautifully appointed tubl. WIIS llnd Mrs. J. H. Brett. 1'111'. and Mrs, 'rJ I k th.
tenn f'rn:a long enough to pur_lnfory Overstreet. Mrs. Annie Fan"
,,'overed with ,a dainty lace cloth and Darnel' Avarilt. Mr. nnd Mrs. Olill th�e .J�e�.p���q \\�as f���k:�I\\:1\ ��:� chase (Well v�nture to sal' a trade Miss Lottie Henderson nnd Mr. ar.d
was ,graced ,In the .�enter with a white Smith. 1I1i"s AIl�ie Smith,
·!VIt'. and side wit .... 1arge urns filled with East.
was dm�de) OUlda adtw� carat dia·IMrs. Carroll Farr spent Thur.dav
�riltma8 ,I·.e wl,h blne. candles. �!,,;. C.!'. Olhff, Mr. nnd M,'s, el' .l411ies. Ferns <lnd Easter hllies in
moe nng. s�rrounde WIth di8D1ondSlw'th
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bannen ..
lJIae rutd white can,dles cast" .tlat- J'I'ank Gl'll11es. My. and
Mr•. H. P. "''''''d II t I . '
. and W.I!he Dorman can be prompt M. and Mrs. Roger Hol'·nd an,'
�/"
•
' ....... ' .,.:.. M. ••• ','..
,,)ranll e ec comp eted the fonnal II
�
. �IDI glow over -the assemblCll .one •• 1';1>, und
'''''.' "'11:\\11"_"=... · decoration in the, church.
at ". soc,al engagements by merely sons. Roger Jr .• Billy. and Bobby
1flM8t8.
<"
ell' were .e�ved a buffet Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Sh�arouse. and The bride. a lovely bnmette. wore lookl�g
at that. diamond ',"rist wa�ch, were vi.itors in Tifton this week.
1IlII'f"" M.... Groover received in a
Mr. und I\1rs. George Beall. a brown crepe street length model
thc g'f� of "Alfred Do,',nan the 'Pr�- Mr. Henry Williams. and grand·
.�omi"tr red crepe e\'cning gown.
l--__
\\·jth bolero jacket and satin blouse
ducc KlDg. and gcnt.i(! rumor has It daught�l', Miss Caroline Drown, pent
I' ·'iIIir,. Donald."" wore u striped Cl'epe MISS
ELOISE �A(J,G GIVES featuring rhinestone clips. Her aCces. th�t F�nnccs Felton Floyd took D
the holi�ays in JUCkSOllVilie wit.h�Mr•.
'owkb .rolll CLip. Assisthig in' .erving OLD TIME FRUIT
SUPPEM so'ries wore also brown. Her corsage Irtll'
de.u"o to Concord. N. C.. ae· L. R. NIcholas.
'
...ere .Iea Brook. Grimes. Miss Mar- Miss Eloise Bragg.
of. Brooklet., was of talisman roses and \'alley Iii. cOlIl!,unicd by
her personal maid. •• Mrs. T. C. Purvis and Miss Ruth
'tli. DODAld80n, Mss Dorothy Bran. ontertained ballY of
her friends with lies,
So when an ),one in YO'ur presence S�i.pper left WedOOllday for a brief
•_., .Jol- IDUsabetb Sorrier. Mrs, Vir. ln Old Fashioned Fruit Supper
al Immediately after the ce�emonY'1 d1l1npen3 YOllr New Year spirits with
VISit to Douglas.' '.
wil'Durden and MI's. .'annie Mac he rhome Tuesday evening,
December .Mr. IIne� Mrs. Awtry left fo,· a wed- eliomal rlietHes remind them that
Mr. and Mrs. llroward Poppell of
8nfith, I 21. ding trip to New Orleans. On their I
\\'o'l'e Jiving in a town that is far re- Waycross spent t� holidays with
The Chl'istmas spirit was curried retum they will make their home In
moved from gloom and quote lines to
\\II'. and Mrs. Waley Lee.
II. A. K'a .HAVE DANCE AT out in the decorations and the games
Atlanta. thom:
Dining with Mr. and Mrs. Waley
'WOllAM'S CLUB played.
Mrs. Awtry is " graduate of the "He:1l·t o· mine. ii'••n!
'Lee on CHristmas Day ,"�re Mr and
,
Prizes wcre won by Elsie CcCarthl'
South Georgia Teachers College. For Why will you frnt?
. �Irs. Broward Poppell. of Vv'laycross.
ftat recently .organi�ed. sociallal\d W, D. Lindsey. Those present
the past year she has been in the Deres a w�lOlp. day tomorrow
I
�red Page. Earl Lee, Miss Menza
1fJOnp Btyljld t�.e K. �. I� S are de. were: Misses Kathryn Alderman.
emplo)' of the Chapman Baldwin DRt ain't been toched yet-"
umming and Miss Reu. L"".
monstnting their .p.ibt t k t' Realt)' Company
of Atlanta.
Mr. rutd Mrsr. Walton Hagan and
-A...•,," • I I' rd .)' � ,,?p
s ep Jessie Garrick. Doretha Deal. Fran· Th J?t:.
"., Joseph Hagan of Tampa, Fla., have
...... �.. 80C a 0 er In tlus clt.y. On I Mlk II V'
..
J B'
e groom is the only son of Dr. 'v fi'l'lI1I1'IIday evenink at the W"mun's c s c', Irl:l111� Ol]es. onn,o I,nd Mrs. J. H. Awtry of Atlanta. He .d. 6'l.e� g·ne been visiting here during the !>oli·,
�Inb. members anll theil' dates and a Hodges,
ElSIe McCarthy. Inez Rough- is Ii graduate of Tech High 'School
days.
few Invlte4 guest!8 had a delightful ton. Rosetta Brannen. Nitu Groover, and completed his education at Au.
IllRD SUppgn !\Iiss LouiBe Apperson. 'Of Culpep-
danee. The .members on,;! invite" Glndy" Mac Brannen.
Sara Beasley, born, He n",w" holds a responsible I
--- POl'. Va" IInived Tuesday for a ,isit
peNH hilti a. 'dellgbtful jance, The Martha Fay Powell,
Sara Suddith. position with the Sincla;,' Refining
Miss Alfred lIferle D0I111Blt enter· to Mrs. Groover Blitch.
members nnd.invited b'11ests ,\\'ere: Wilbur Garrick, Fullon Deal.
Lamar Compan),. I tai,�ed .with a bird supper at her hoine
En,'1 Lee and Fred.Page �,iil leal'e
Helen �wse and Jack Averitt. Mar. Mikell. Emory Lee GArrick. James
.
on ruesday el'elUng as a comlllimen· Sunday for the University of Gear·
tiIa Evel)'n Hoctgh and Husmith Jones. Willian, ROUbhton, W. D, MH. AND MIlS. FOY HOSTS
tary gesture to Mr .. and .Mrs. Harold gia at Athens where they will re-
JIanh,
.
Dot Remington and Harold Lindsey. Kormit Hollingsworth. Bill
AT OP}�N HOUSE Watidns. of Chieag·o,.lII.
sume their school work. Ask yourself these five questions a-
_ten, J<>vcc Smith and Charles, Southful and RUfus Southfu!' Mr. and .Mrs. Jnman Foy were
de- The table in the dining room bore
Miss Heta Lee wh" teaches at
.
ItnIolcs McAllister, Effielyn Waters, lightful
hosts on Christmas evening the unmistakable stamp of IIIrs. Dor·
Breman will ieave for her school bout Your Home Financing Plait.:
.. and Robert Morris, Imogene Flanders BREAKFAST FOR
as tJ,ey kept "op�n house" at their man's artistic touch. It had for
its Saturday. I. it the safest p!an possible! "
and Jack Harville, Catherine Alice BRIDE.ELECT
home on Savannah A\'enue. The love· central decoration an arrangen·.ent of
Mrs. E. H. Harper of Atlanta is
Smallwood and Albert Key, Jlfargaret Mrs. Ben Deal and her daughter, I)' home wa3
decorated th""ughout deodnra with nandena berries and
visiting her sister. Mrs. Joe Watson. Is it the most economical plan?
Brown anil W. R. Lovett, Martha WH. wit.h
the holiday motif of green and white narcissi placed on a reflector.
Mrs. Jim' Lee and her daughter,
.ma'Slmmons d Skipper Colemn.
Miss Brunelle Deal. entertained on red The table in the dining room Red and Green candles were used at
Miss Myrtle Lee, of Bake., Fla .• arc
Does it provide a debt·free home
,
Preulla Cromartie and John Darley.
Thursday morning o.f last week at was overlaid with a dainty lace cov. either end of the table nnd furnished
Bper,ding the holidays ,with Mrs. Lee's within a definite period?
I
Muy Virginia 6roover. Maxann Foy,
breakfast at the .Tea Pot in honor of er '\'ith Il centerpiece of fruit stud. the sole illumination. Miss Dor·
sister. Mrs. R. L. Cone .
. A1lJIie Lll.urle Johnson, Renette Is.
Miss Evolyn A,nderson, whose mal'l'i· ded with gleaming red and green ta- man's guest. were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
Mr. and Mrs. Bernnrd Kil)g. of
Gan I retin! the loan from income
(.
/
1., I, Roy Hitt. Georg� Groover, Tiny age
occurs during the holidays. They pel's. At one end of the table was old Watidns, Marvin Pittman.
Bibbie Pelham and George Lanier of Vida·
with small pa�nts. like ront?
'!RaDutey, Lamar .Akin, Ed DUiff. Ed. p�esented
Miss Anderson with Ii suo the silver "crvice. The guest. 'were McLemore and Miss Annette Fronk·
tJ,eir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ln- l'Jo 1 ,pay interest ONLY on .the re-
'wiD Groov.er, and D;�.ht Olliff. Mr.
gaT shell and a butter knife match· ser\'ed sandwiches and coffee. About lin.
nier.
... . h tt
D
. ducing loan bah",.e?
and Mrs. Bob Pound were the chap. mg
01' pa ern. !orty of their friends called during
I'. and Mrs. Lehman Williama ·of
eroDIl'.
An effective color motif of red the el'ening. ;\Ir. and Mrs. L. Seligman and fam-
Savannah. and Mr. and Mrs. Goorge WITH OUR PI..AN THE
ANSWERS1ill' spent (;'hristmas Day in Waycross Williams of Douglas. were gaests ARE YESplace ANNOUNCEMENT with Mrs. B. J. Bennett. Sunday; of Mr: 'and Mrs. )'. 1. Wil- �1111'. and Mrs. Joseph E. Carruth Mr. and Mrs. Everitt Barron and Iiams. -_� Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mann Present Dividend Rate is 4 pel'eent .. ....ta. Lee elltertained about Jr .. a Bay Spring. Mississippi, an- son. of Homerville. Dre spending the and
ttn. eoaplea au-rutay rul!'ht wltb a sup- nounee the birth of a daughter Dec. holidays witlr Mrs. Barron's parents,
childtt-n of D"rbam. N. C.; Mr. and I�'"
16. She bas'been named Mary Linda. Nt:. and Mrs. J. E. McCraon.
,Mrs. E. L. Me�J of �t\Jand. Fla •.,
(II
•
Mr. and Mrs.
.
Bat:ron 'sewell and
daughter, Mary Lester, of Atlantll.,
Hugh Lester of C!ta.rlotte. N. C., and
Flemlng Lester of Amite. La., _,." ,
reunited here for 'Ule iioliuys.
'M_r: .. and �rs. 'D"M�'iugd�it anal
famIly of Grand lP.nlrie, Texas; spent:
,.
Christmas with .JIrs. zelia Lane•.
) ..
ChriStmas Season Featured
By Many Brilliant Social Events
JliYSTERY p'ARTY MARKS
SEASON WITH EVENING
PARTY
DlNNER PARTY ON
CHIHSl'MAS EVE AT HOME OF
Mil. AND MilS.. IOE TILLMAN
�r;ss Evelyn Simlnons.. of Belle
View Hospital, New York City, :s
"pending the holiciu),s with her '1ll0'
MR. AND MRS. DO'NALDSON AND
¥It. AND MRS. !GRooVER
It�EP OPEN H9USE
,
'Featuring the social calendar for
1",,-, week �;)!i ,�he 'open house' at
wblch Mr. and ·M ... Robert Donnldson
ond· Ift'I'and Mrs. ,Edwin Groover
WfYe hOlts Oil Thursday evening at
the home of the lattor.
u JOU lleee! a good ca rpenter
Building or General Repair Wol1c
fommunlcate with H. H. Porrish, Rt.
I, Statesboro, rare of Mr. S. E'•. Par-
rish.
.
When
Bf!.JJing a
Home
MAN WANTED, 00 .u.ppl': 1i-a ... -
leigh's. Ho.old procluets.to eon­
Humers. Sal.....ay up thl. y....... We
traill ani h.lp ,.011, Good proflW' for
hustlers. No upe'rience n..-.,..
Pl......nt. profitable. diJlftlfltld"....
Write tocla,.. Rawieigh'. Dept .. GAL-
259-53. M.mphis, Tenn •
W""t..� parlinel' mall or· "0"" ,to
Inv.,.t $.'iOO to $250.0. with Or wldaout
",,"ices ill _an mallnfachirinll eom
pan,. aeecI fands to finance del"er,.
of ord,,1'11 now on band, big profit
quirk turn.oYer, P. O. Box 575, States
bero. -
Miss Renette Isreal. who' attends
sehoc! at Lumberton. N. C" is at
home for her vacation'.
Mr. and .Mrs. James Bland iit'd :Ion
Jimmie, qf AUant.,· {p.;�t " few days
with Mr. lind Mrs. HarVe,. D. Iban-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman an-
oounce ibe birth of, a daughter, Dec.
20. She has been named. Patricia aDd
will b.e called "Pat." Mrs. Aldem.,an
WRS formerly Miss Virlie Coleman
of Midville. DeD.
\
